
Saltair District Ratepayer’s Association 
Directors’ Meeting 

December 3rd, 2014 
 

The meeting convened at 7:10 pm at the residence of John & Anne Silins, 
 10470 Victoria Road.                 
 
 
Directors present: John Silins, Diana MacTavish, Dennis Ahola, Jim Whittaker, Christine 

Hammersley, Debbie Neil. 
 
  Agenda:    
                   - RMS Ahola/ Hammersley: that the agenda be accepted.     Carried. 

 
1. Reports:             

 
a)    Minutes:  
                 -  RMS Hammersley/ Ahola; that the minutes of the Nov. 5th, 2014, Directors’ 

Meeting be adopted as issued.                                               Carried. 
 b)Finance:                . 

                                  - Christine distributed copies of a financial report for the period ending 
                                    November 30, 2014, showing a balance of $3914.13 
                                    RMS Ahola/ McTavish: that the financial statement be accepted as printed. 
                                     -Carried 
                   c) Membership:       
                                   -Debbie reported that SDRA paid-memberships now number 110, representing  
                                     60 households. 
                   d) Correspondence:  

                  - Jim received a letter from Chemainus Secondary School enquiring if the Saltair 
Bursary will be renewed for 2015. Jim replied in the affirmative. 

  e) Neighbourhood happenings:   
                 - Jim reported that remains of various dead animals have been spotted at several 

locations along Olsen road. The sightings include an Owl and a deer carcass. 
                 - Debbie and John noted that the CVRD appears to have inconsistent protocol and 

regulation enforcement regarding property development within Saltair.   
                 - John has been informed by Canada Post that in January, a new community 

mailbox will be installed to replace the existing damaged unit. 
                 - Christine has been in contact with Canada Post regarding a leaky door seal on the 

community mailbox near her residence. 
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2. Business Arising: 
                 a) CVRD Water Committee 
                      -no current developments to report. We expect some in the New Year. 



                 
                 b) Community Centre Society 
                      A meeting at the Dorey residence was held recently to initiate the 

establishment of a not-for-profit society to oversee the operation and 
management of the new Saltair Community Centre (Mt. Brenton School).  

                     Twelve people attended and participated in the founding. Ten of those 
attending agreed to act as interim directors until the first general meeting of 
the Society. 

 
                      

 
c) sunnysaltair.ca 
     Christine spoke of the progress leading to the launching and operation of the 
sunnysaltair.ca website. Additionally, she sought input from the Directors 
regarding contact information for a variety of headings and topics. 
     
d) Referendum Cowichan Sportsplex 
       Jim referred to Mel’s announcement via e-mail (November 22, 2014) that 
the referendum was non-binding. The question arising from that announcement 
is “who knew and when was it known?” None of the Directors recalled seeing 
the words “non-binding” on the ballot nor announced prior to the election. 
 
e) B C Transit Bus Service: 
      Debbie has had conversations with BC Transit regarding the bus service that 
currently exists between Chemainus and Ladysmith.  She was informed that 
because Saltair is a rural community, the busses travelling along Chemainus 
Road will stop at any place where it is safe to do so and pick-up or drop-off 
passengers.  This means that even though Saltair residents are not contributing 
financially through taxation to the Ladysmith –Chemainus (and all points south)  
bus service, they can still ride as passengers providing they can get themselves 
to Chemainus Road. Once boarded, they will pay the appropriate fare to travel 
to their destination. 
 
        

 
3. New Business 
 
                  a) Plans for 2014-2015 
                       Debbie suggested we meet with representatives of the various agencies who 

assume the responsibility of overseeing and maintaining infrastructure in 
Saltair (ie: Highways, CVRD) with the goal of seeking improvements.                                                                            

 
                  
 
4. Adjournment: 
                   RMS MacTavish/ Hammersley: that the meeting adjourn. Carried at 9:00 pm 


